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Due to the promising benefits to convert solar energy to chemical or electrical energy, great interest has being paid 
to the fundamental research anc practica] application in photocatalytic hydrogen production. Especially a new 
hydrogen production system based on photolysis of hydrogen sulfide with high effective utilization of solar energy has 
being shown its alluring foreground. Though the photolysis of hydrogen sulflde gives a good utilizing efficiency for 
visible light energy, the feasibility of photochemical process applied in industrial scales is still depended on other 
factors, including not only the energy source, energy requirements ofthe process and the expected yie[ds, but also other 
technological, economic and environmental problems when replacing the existed processes. Therefore, the fo]lowing 
questions have to be considered for the practical Na2S hydrogen production process 
(1) As the starting raw material for the photolysis, how to produce hydrogen sulfide gas more economically and 
efficiently? 
(2) Is it possible to convert polysulfide ions (S22~) to H2S by reacting with water, which is generated during the 
process of hydi'ogen production? 
(3) Could S22~ jons be applied in other industrial fields, for exampie in recycling of noble metals from industrial 
waste liquor? 
If above problems could be solved, an environment-friendly process for hydrogen gas production can be put into 
practice. 
The objective of this dissertation is development of a new hydrogen sulfide production process for the hydrog'en 
production system by recycling elemental sLrlftir and polysulflde S~2~ under hydrothermal conditions. Batch type reactor 
has bee~1 employed in the series experiments to give the optimum reaction conditions for producing S2~ at high yield, to 
reveal the nature and reaction process or route of the disproportionation of sulfur with aqueous. And then a tube 
autoclave has been designed and used for approachiug tho possibi]ity for continuous production of H2S by hydrothermal 
recycling zerovalency elemental sulfur and polysulfide S,*2~. Finally, the productivity of hydrogen gas has been 
evaluated in a standard hydrogen generation apparatus by making use of. the hydrothermal-treated solution of sulfur as 
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reaction solution. Based on the above the results, an integrated sulfur recyciing process has been presented, inciuding 
basic research on the reaction route of the disproportionation, continuous production of H2S with the tube reactor 
autoclave, and application of hydrothermal-treated solution of sulfur for hydrogen generation. 
In Chapter I the problems, objectives, and its academic and practical significance ofthis dissertation have been 
discussed. A sulfur recycling pi'ocess has been brought forward. 
In Chapter 2, the disproportionation reaction of sulfur with aqueous has been investigated by series experiments in 
batch type Teflon autoclave under hydrothermal conditions. S2~, S032~, S2032~. S042~, and S],-~ were deternlined by ion 
chromatography or UV spectrum, respectively. 
(1) lt is successft]1 to produce S2~ with abol~t )rje]d r,atio of 58.40/0 by the disproportion<ation of zerovalency 
elemental sulfur with base aqueous under hydrotherma] conditions above 463K. 
(2) Main products are S2~ and S2032~. Both S032~ and polysulnde ion Sn~~ are important intermediates. It is for 
the first time to detei'mine S032~ as one of intermediates existing in the disproportionation of sulfur under 
hydrothermal conditions, shown in Figure I . 
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NaOH, 443 K) 
The yield ofS2~ strong]y depends on temperature and pH ofso]uiions. High temperature and high pH can 
contribute to improve the yield of S2~. 
Enhaucing temperature and pH of solutions can accelerate the disproportionation ofboth sulfur and S*2~. 
When 0.3 I'_ mol/dm3 eiementa[ sulfur is empioyed, in order to obtain a yield ratfo of S2~ above 500/0 it is 
necessary that the disproportionation should be done under such conditions of temperature above 423K 
(1 50'C), pH of solution over 1 3. 
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In Chapter 3, under hydrothermal conditions the disproportionation process or reaction route of sulfur with 
aqueous have been divided into three steps to expiain the characteristics for m~tximum yield of S032~ and S~2~, as shown 
in Figure I . Firstly it is the dissolution ofelementai sulfur to give S032~ and S**2~. And then the reaction ofelemental 
sulfur with S032~ contributes to the increasing of S2032~. Finally increasing production of both S2~ and S2032~ are 
derived from the degradation of S*,2~. 
(1) In the dissolution of elemental sulfi.ur in aqueous, the rate-determining step is the extemal diffusion of aqueous 
phase to liquid sulfur phase. And its activation energy is about 23.0 kJ/mol. 
(2n + I) S + 6 OH~ ~> S032~ + 2 S**2~ + 3 H20 (~) 
(2) The fot'mation of S2032~ by reaction of sulfur with S032~ js pseudo first order reaction and the reaction rate 
strongiy depends on temperature because of its high reaction activation energy of. 87.7 kJ/mol. 
S,* + n S032~ ~ n S203 (2) 
(3) {n addition, the degradation of S**2~ js pseudo fr'st reaction, is the rate-determining reaction during the whoie 
disproportionation process of sul fur with base aqueous. 
4 S**2~ + 6 (n-1) OH~ ~ (n- l) S2032~ + 2 (n+1) S2~ + 3 (n- l) H20 (3) 
In Chapter 4, three kinds of reactor, Pyrex giass reactor, SUS 3 1 6 tube reactor, and Teflon lining tube reactor have 
been employed in making a test plant apparatus for continuous production of H2S. 
(1) With the Pyrex glass reactor, H2S gas can be easily separated and extracted out fi'om the mixture reacting 
solution while zerovalency elemental sulflJr reacting with moderate base aqueous. 
(2) In addition, it has been found that the extraction rate of H2S depends on pH of mixture solution, and suggests 
the potentiality ofextracting high purity H2S gas from the solution by controlling pH ofsolutions. Ifthe pH 
is lowel'ing than I I .6, most of HS~ and S2~ can be extracted out from the sulfur mixture reacting solution in the 
form of H2S gas. 
(3) Unfortunately, SUS 3 1 6 tube reactor fai]s to be empioyed in the autoclave for continuous production of S2~ 
because yielded S2~ makes a strong corrosion to SUS 3 16 materiais under the inclement hydrothermal 
conditions. 
(4) With the Teflon lining tube reactor, it is successful. to continuously produce S2~ at high yield by the 
disproportionation of sulfur or polysulfidc. Whiie 0.312 mo]/dm3 complex sulfur solution being 
hydrothermal-treated, the maximum yield ratio of S2~ js about 54.8010; the maximum yield ratio of S2~ of 680/0 
is corresponding to the degradation ofNa2S4 solution. 
(5) Both base solution and high temperature can contribute to the degradation ofNa2S4 solution to yield more S2~. 
The limited concentr,ation of NaOH is 0.4 mol/dm3 for the complete degradation of 0.Imol/dm3 Na2S4 
solution. 
(6) IfNaOH as one ofreactants is enough, it only takes less than one hour to approach the maximum yield of S2~ 
by the complete disproportionation of su]fur or polysulAde at temperature of 483K. 
(7) Based on the above conc]usions it shows the feasibility of making an industrial apparatus for continuously 
recycling sulfur or polysulfide on a large scale. 
In Chapter 5, an attempt of practical app]ication-link of the Teflon tube reactor autoclave to hydrogen production 
section has been done. A standard hydrogen production program has been employed to study the innuence of sulfur 
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species additives in standard Na2S solution on the hydrogen g.eneration, to evaluate the ability of hydrogen production 
in various hydrothermal-treated solution produced by the Teflon lining tube autoclave or the batch type Teflon reactor. 
(1) The additives of S203 ~ and S042~ only make the yield of hydrogen s]ightly drawdown, and the additive of 
Na2S03 has the largest yieid, whereas Na2S4 l]as the least because polysulfide ions are photon absorbers 
within visible light range, and thus inhibit the catalytic activity of the hydrogen generation system. In 
addition, the effect of additive amount ofNa2S203 on yield of hydrogen l]as been given a detail examination 
because ofthe hydrothermal-treated solution containing nonnegligible amotmt of S2032~. With the increasing 
adulterated concentration ofNa2S203, it shows an exponentiai decrease for the yield of hydrogen, but keeps at 
a to!erable hydrogen yie]d. 
(2) The metal sulflde impurity in hydrothermal-treated solutions has a negative action on the hydrogen 
generation because it is the catalytic poison for the CdS photocatalyst employed. The impurity has been 
 determined to be iron monosulfide FeS. Whiie the hydi･otherrnal-treated solutions after removing the 
impurity by rl]tration were empioyed in hydrogen generation, the yield of hydrogen has been improve to 
approach to that level whi]e O. I mol/din3 Na2S solution being employed, which are also simiiar as that of the 
solution prepared in a batch-type Teflon reactor without containing any precipitate, because there ai'e similar 
amount of S2~ and S203-~ in the soiutions. 
(3) The hydrothermal-treated solution after irradiation should be recycled, and hydrothermai-treated again at 
4831C and a flowing rate of 0.005 ml/dm3 in Teflon ttibe reactor, and then the recycled hydrothermal-treated 
solution was obtained. When the recycled solution was employed for hydrogen generation again, hydrogen 
of 9 1 .2 x l0~3 dm3 was obtained after irradiation for 6 hours corresponding to about 70.90/0 of that while the 
initial hydi'othermal-treated solution emp]oyed. The i'esult suggests that the hydrothermai-treated solution 
can be expected to use for hydrogen generation repeatedly after recycling and hydrothermal-treatment; of 
course, the polysulfide solution from the hydrogen generation section can be also recycled and reused by the 
hydrothermal sulfur recycling process. 
In Chapter 6 the possibillty of ammonia and some organic matters produced from the methane fermentation 
process of sludge used for production of H2S by recyciing sulfur under I]ydrothernlal conditions, has been examined. 
(1) Ammonia can be successfully used for the sulfur i'ecycling process at high yield of S2~. The role ofammonia 
in the disproportionation of zerovalency e]emental suifur with aqueous under hydrothermal conditions is 
considered as similar to that ofNaOH. High concentration of ammonia can contribute to the inlprovement of 
yield of S2~. 
(2) Some organic matters in the sludge, such as arriino acid seem to be able to contribute to the yield of S2~. 
Therefore the feasibility of sludge directly used for production of H2S can be expected, although it is necessary to 
know more about the components of sewage sludge and their ro]es in the reduction of sulfur to S2~ under hydrothermal 
conditions. 
Chapter 7 is the conclusion based on experiment data obtained and results discussions. 
With application of the su]fur recycling process suggested in the dissertation, a sustainable dcvelopment of 
hydrogen gas pi'oduction systein is expected to be advisable and to be he!pftli to lighten the burden of environment. 
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 論文審査結果の要旨
 光化学反応に基づく水素の製造は、完全なクリーンエネルギーの決め手として数多くの
 研究開発が試みられているが、田路和幸教授をリーダーとする水素製法は硫化亜鉛あるい
 は硫化カドミウムを触媒とし、硫化水素水溶液に直接光を照射することによって高い量子
 収率で水素が発生することを中心としたプロジェクト研究が進められてきた。このプロセ
 スの実用化のための隘路は、反応の中心でもある硫化水素から光化学反応によって生成す
 るポリ硫化物イオンからもとの硫化水素に低エネルギーで戻す、いわゆる硫黄リサイクル
 が可能であるかどうかに依存する。
 硫黄の化学については、重油の脱硫あるいは各種燃焼炉から発生する二酸化硫黄などの言
 おう化合物を酸化して硫酸イオンとし石膏に転換することにのみ研究が集中し、逆に還元
 して硫化水素を生成するプロセスについては極度に研究例が少ないという背景があった。
 本研究では、硫黄の水熱条件下での複雑な不均等化反応についてその詳細を解明するばか
 りでなく、光化学反応の反応後のポリ硫化物から原料となる硫化水素への高い収率での還
 元プロセスを工夫し、実用化のためのパイロットプラントまで設計、データーベースを集
 積し、硫黄サイクルをほぼ完成したものである。
 論文は全7章で構成されている。
 第1章は序言で、本研究の背景および目的について述べている。
 第2章は水熱条件下での硫黄の不均質反応から硫化水素が合成できる原則を明らかにし、
 各種条件因子の反応への効果を理論的に解明しながら硫化水素生成の好適条件を求めてい
 る。
 第3章では反応の全過程にわたって、中間生成物の詳細な分析を行い、反応のプロセス
 を明確にしている。
 第4章では、工業化を想定した流通型の反応装置を工夫、設計・試作し、その装置を駆
 使して硫化水素の連続合成についてその成功から工業化の可能性を示した。
 第5章では、実際の光化学反応装置との連結を目標に、光化学反応の反応溶液を直接使
 用し、流通型オートクレーブを用いて、元の反応溶液の70%の収率で水素が生成できる
 ことを示し、若干の硫黄を付加するだけで、連続した水素の合成ができることを明らかに
 した。
 第6章では、下水汚泥に含まれる硫黄化合物から硫化水素を回収することが出き、特に
 発生するアンモニアを利用して硫黄の還元が容易に可能であることを示した。また硫黄の
 還元剤として下水汚泥そのものが利用できることが考えられるが、そのままでは還元力が
 なく、汚泥中の有機物を活性化する必要があり、この問題が将来の課題として残ることを
 説明している。
 第7章では総括であり、各章の成果をまとめている。
 以上、本論文は、二酸化炭素による地球温暖化を防止する決め手となる水素の光反応とい
 うノンオイルで二酸化炭素を一切放出しない理想的なプロセスの中核となる決め手、いい
 かえれば硫黄サイクルについて、基礎科学から実用までの道筋を明確にしたもので、その
 成果は大きな意味を有している。
 よって、本論文は博士(学術)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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